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The silver leaders are fond of repre-

senting theirs as the cause of the South
and West against the rich and over-

bearing East. The East, according to

them. Is the land where the goldbugs
merrily buss.. as they lay up their shin-

ing stores, drawn as tribute from the
Impoverished West and South. Thoee
of the sllverites who are also

further claim that the
Republican tariff laws have favored
the East at the expense of the rest of

the country; assuming, what is far
from being the fact, that all the great
manufacturing interests have their
chief seat In the East. All of them
seek to force a sectional issue, reason-
able grounds for which are utterly lack-

ing. It is true that the East Is richer
In moneyed capital than the West.
But it is also older. It has had more
time to accumulate, and its accumu-
lations have promoted their own in-

crease. But a large portion of the ac-

cumulated capital of the East has been
Invested In the West, and a large pro-

portion of the population of the West
is made up of people born In Eastern of
Middle states who have come west,
some with means and others without
any other capital than their brains and
hands to aid in the development of the
West. Thanks largely to the aid of
Eastern capital, the West is growing
in wealth and population and in In
dustrial power at a rate which in
very few years will outstrip the great
ness of the parent states of the East.
In manufactures the West has been
forging ahead with wonderful rapidity
Its growth in this direction has been
temporarily checked by the unfriendly
legislation of the present admlnlstra
tion, principally brought about by the
same free trade phllosophaslers who
are now sounding the free trade buyle
but with the restoration of normal
business conditions and a fair degree
of protection for her industries, the
West will resume her grand march of
industrial development, and the time
will soon come when the states of the
upper Mississippi valley and of the
Great Lakes will surpass their older
sisters on the Atlantic slope, as the
seats of the leading manufacturing In
dustries of this country. The South and
the Pacific slope will share In this
great movement of American develop
ment under the twin Kepublican poli-

cies of protection and sound money.
These policies know no North, or South,
no East no West, but look to the com
mon advantage of the whole country
and to all Its sections and to the re
sources with which nature has endowed
them.

LIVING CONDITIONS IN MEXICO.

An unusual amount of interest has
been manifested recently regarding con
ditions In Mexico, the nearest to the
United States of any of the countries
where a silver standard prevails. This,
of course, is owing to the bearing whlrh
the Information may have on the cam-
paign discussions regarding the free
coinage of silver in the 1'nited States.
Among those who have contributed to
the understanding of conditions In
Mexico is Mr. James W. Porch, of
Philadelphia, who was formerly consul
general at the City of Mexico. Mr.
Porch's personal experience in Mexico
has covered a period of twelve years,
during which period, he says In an
interview in the Philadelphia Press, he
has seen silver gradually d'preciate
from about M cents on the dollar to
53 cents, and at times go even lower.
Whenever there has been a rally in
its value it has been bec ause of a de-

mand for sliver in China, Japan and the
East Indlas, and as soon as this de-

mand stops the Mexican silver dollar
sinks to a point lower than it was be-

fore the rise. The tendency has been
downward, and his opinion is It will go
even lower, as its value is based entire-
ly on what it represents In the mar-
kets of the world.

There is, he says, no part of Mexico
with which he is acquainted where the
cost of living has in any degree de-

preciated in comparison with the de-

preciation of their money. It needs to
be understood that Mexico did not go
to a silver basis as a matter of choice,
but aa a matter of necessity. There is
no gold to speak of to be found within
her borders. There Is enough silver
in Mexico, when the value of silver
shall be Increased, to supply the mar-
kets of the world. In case of the suc-
cess of the free coinage advocates in
the United States, he believes that v.e
will hear of more silver being mined in
Mexico than the most sanguine ever
dreamed of, and that our country
would be flooded with silver mined in
Mexico with cheap labor, and that that
commodity would be almost aa com- -

about fifty cents per day in silver, and
the most skilled of them not over a
dollar. All other labor does not

cot-- thirty-seve- n and one-hal- f cents a

day.
"In Mexico." Mr. r.nvlt nd.ls. "is to

be found the most striking contrast be-

tween the rich and the ioov. There Is

no middle class to speak of, and fully

one-ha- lf of her population of thirteen
millions of people have never known

what It Is to be free flout want. I do

not mean five from such want as cer-

tain classes In our own country are
atriicted with, but free from wants of

the actual necessities of life. Millions

of them never know what It Is to wear

a pair of shoes or sleep In n bod. and

their entire housekopinR outilt with

their woarlnc apparel Included would

n.it lo worth live dollar of our money.

. . It Is true that Mexico is making
pivcross. but there is no comparison
to be made between the toiling millions
In the t'nhod States and those of

Mexico.
"The business men of Mexico, out-

side of the mine owners, are not in
favor of silver, and were It possl'.sV

for them to change tomorrow to a gold

basis It would be done. My experience
there under a free silver regime show-

ed me that the people are poorly paid,
poorly clothed, poorly housed and poor-

ly educated. Of course 1 am speaking
of the masses. We would rapidly de-

generate to the same condition as soon
as the purchasing power of our dollar
was cut In two. We would not only
suffer from the depreciation, as they
do, but we would suffer front an equal-

ly as great a curse fluctuation. You
can readily understand that the pur-

chasing power of the dollar changing
from day to day. wavering In Its

It Is true, but gradually down.
makes all business ventures that have
a future settlement as a part of the
transaction very unsafe and very hai-
ardous."

Conditions in Mexico are hardly of a
kind to tempt sober-minde- d cltliens of
the great republic to change from the
existing gold standard to a silver basis
for their currency.

RIGHT AND LEFT

Paralyxlng blows are being dealt at
disease by the great tonic and resula
tor, Hostetter's Stomach Hitters. Fe-

ver and ague, general debility, rheuma
tism, nervous ailments, constipation,
and dyspepsia, are among the malailes
for which experience has proved It a
specific. Its work la thorough, its
effects are prompt. It Is not, how-

ever, advertised to produce Immediate
cures, though It affords speedy relief,
and will. If given a reasonable trial,
such as any standard remedy deserves.
root out the maladies to which It is
adapted. In emergencies arising In
families, It is particularly serviceable,
and It is esteemed throughout the land
as a medicine of comprehensive uses,
wholesome vegetable composition, and
unobjectionable flavor. It has risen
to popularity by purely legitimate
means, and only well substantiated
facts are alleged in regard to it. Use It
systematically.

NEW PROPOSITION.

Big Insurance Company Makes a Good
Offer.

Deposit 190 per annum for twenty
years; then draw 1200 per year for bal-

ance of life, and principal will be paid
at death. "Special Income" Policy, is-

sued exclusively by The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New Tork.
Founded 1S43, purely mutual, assets
E21.S13.72L33.

This investment can be purchased by
ten annual payments, or by single pre-

mium If preferred. Send exact date of
birth to Wm. S. Pond, State Manager,
404-- Oregonlan Building, Portland,
Oregon.

TO PARENTS.

The Sisters of the Convent of the
Holy Names have arrived In Astoria,
and will remain here permanently.
They can be found at their residence.
Judge Taylor's former home, Frank
lln avenue and 16th street Those who
desire to make application for terms
of tuition, music, etc., will please call.

SISTER SUPERIOR.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and 12th streets. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON PETERSON.

Saltnn hea alt tor baths at
the Estes-t'on- n Uvnz Store
10c and 25c per package.

Man can forgive anything in woman
but disappointment.

The woman who could
flower would hit a baby.

trample

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The ChealteM. P'irest

ind Btst family Mtdi- -

:ine io die world
AS fcprECTCAL SrBCIFIC

fur all disease! ut the
Liver, btomacb

and Spleen.
Kezulate the Liver

uld prevent Chills
SWII f EVER, MaLAKI'
jis Fevers, Iiowil

..SII'LAIN7S, KEbTLESS- -

vim, Jacnuilb and
Nai&ea.

on a

BAD BREATH I

Nothing is ut tirmleasant. nothing- to common, w
ad breath; and in nearly every rase it crimes Iron-

he stomach, and can be so easily corrected if vou wil
take Simmons I.ivfk Ke(.clator. 1M not neglect u
sure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will alsc
jn prove your appetite, complexion and general health

1'II.KSI
How many suffer torture day after day, making life

burden and roooint: existence of all treasure, owins
.0 the secret suffenriif from Piles. Vet relief is read
to the hand of almost any one who will use systematt-:ail-

the remedy that has permanently cured thou
sands. Simmons I.ivek Kkwclator is no drastic
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost retf!ii:irity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious Ganger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
no hca.th can be expected where
A costive habit of body prevails,

KICK HKADACIIEt
This distressinz affliction occurs most freouentlv

The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfe'tiy digested contents, auses a severe pain in
the head, .irnniinin wuh nmvi nnd

mon as the debased metals. Miners getj lr,l constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
xieauacne, tor trie reuei 01 wnicn take aiMMom
Liver Kbgulatob or Meuicinb.
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4. H. ZKILXN CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

t
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with hi II. Klaekwel a Uenuine nun
lusrlsmu ii In msiiiaa dv i ou will mm one
coupon Inside om'li two ounce ban, and two cou

pon! lutldo each tour ouueo t of

Blacl'.well's

Genuine Durham
Smoking Tobacco

liny a bag of till eelebmted tobacco and rend t be rotipon-whl- cU

give UiofvaluatilepreeuUaiid bow togeltliem.
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Gearhart Park

Hotel
Clatsop Beach

Oregon
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH. Jl

DENTIST. yfttittf
Rooms t and !. Pythian Building,

overr C. II. Cooper's store.

DR. EIL1V JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Otllce over Olsen's drug store. Hours,
10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to S p. m.

Sundays, 10 to 11. Residence over
Jewelry store.

DR. O. B. E3TE8,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of women
and surgery.

Office over Dantlgers store. Astoria.
Telephone No. 51

JAY TUTTLE. M. D..
PHYSICIAN. SUROEON AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, rooms f and t, Pythian Building.

Hours. 10 to 1! and J to S. Residence,
tci Cedar street

JOHN T. LIGHTER,
"

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Office, upstairs, Astorlan Building.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MS Commercial street

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Bond street. Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlion.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON A DOLPH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland. Oregon, W. 23. J and V.
Hamilton Building. All legal and col
lection busln ss promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7. A. F. and
A. M. Reuular communications held on
the first and third Tuesday evening of
each month.

G. W. LOUN8BERRY, W. li.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. CASSELL,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Public.
516 Bond Street

WHEN IN PORTLANB-C- all on Jno
F. Handley Co., 124 Third street, and
gut the Dally, Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning: paper while there.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL, ST.

Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

TRY US

B.F.AIiLiEtf&SON
Wall Piper, Artlsti' Materials, Paints.

Oils, Glass, etc. Japantu MAttlngt,

Rugs And BAmboo Good

365 Commercial Street.

mat 1,1

Regatta
Visitors.
Should not fall to spend a night
at this beautiful summer resort.
Trains and boats so run that after
the day's events the evening can
be spent at the seashore.

W. H. BARMORE.
Manager,

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

l'ronounml iv IMiv.-sioiun- s '.he
moist FavoiMli'o in
for 5uMVrer9 from

imrifn

Lun&r Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urtd acalnst Indlo In
the past by the lanre numbers who
otherwise would have besm (lad to take
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
The Southern Pacific Company take,
pleasure In announclnc that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indlo tallon.
that will be renttd to applicants at rea
sonable ratra. Tht-- are furnl'ht-- with
modern conveniences, supplied with pun)
artesian water and so sltuatM aa to flvt
occupants all the advantages to be de-

rived from a more or lees protracted
residence It this drllhtful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)

"In the heart of the great desert of the
Colorado which the Southern PacIIIc
traverses therj Is an oasis called Indlo.
which. In our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of the earth. We believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
there Is no spot on this planet so favor-
able."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wondr and delight.
, . . Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains hut little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities a
health retort here Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soli, for rain Is
an unknown factor: pure oxygen, donee
atmosphere and pure water. What more
ran tie desired? It In the plnr-e- , above
ail others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering th
number of sufferers who have been
cured, I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending this genial oasis as the hivn
of the affllctod."

INDIO
Is 612 miles- from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 .QilcH from

Fare from Los Angeles

LOS ANf.RLES

For further Informniliin Inquire of
any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. H. P. Co.

J. B. KIKKLAND,
Dlst. Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Aider sts Portland, Or

Emil Schacht
flRGHITEGT

GEO. NICOLL, Assistant.

OFFICE:

Kopp's Hew Brewery

The gon Ton
Astoria's
Leading . RESTAURANT

All kinds of Finn, Game, OyHters and
otner aoncacien or tno unimon

servod on uhort notice.

Our- - Hpecliiltyf
THE BEST ISc MEAL,

On the Coast.

AUU'ST 23. I.W.
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Champion, Hale and Greenleaf Water Towers
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Cater Western Patronage. Write 1896 Catalog:
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice given
appointed r the

testament Adam Hat-

ter, deceased.
claims aKttlnst are requested

present the law
Frank Taylor, Astoria, OrcKon,

within
the estate

Indebtedness the
place. KIRCHHOFF.

1896.
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Cheap
Clothing

The Hop Lee Clothing Factory and
merchant tailors, 008 Comin.-rclti- st.,
makes underclothing to order. Hulta

' and trousers made to perfectly.
Every order punctually on tlms and
satisfaction guaranteed. Oood goods
sold cheap. Call and be convinced.
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SEASIDE SAWMILL

A eomplale stuck of lumber on bans
In ruugk or Flooring, rtw.
tlc. rsiillng. and all kinds of flnlati!
inuilldliiga Slid ahlliflsss; aloe bracket
work dssne to ordar. Terms raasvnabls
and prl.ca al hsslrock All orders
protiiplly attMktasl to. CHTIne and yarsl
at mill II. r. U IXM1AN, I'mp'r.

HMRlda, (rston.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

HEADINU 1IOOM rilKK TO ALL

Opssti every day from I o'clock to I s)
and 3 ts l.a p. m.

Ruberrtptsosi rata It per annum.
I W. COIL KIJIVRNTII DUANK fT

BRKMNKR & HOLMES
tilnckstmllliM.

Hpes'lal attentloo pJd to stasaroboat rsv
pojrtns, flrst-vlaa- e horetsbosilnf. eto.

LOCCING CAfRP (DORK A SPECIALTY

117 Olney etrsset, betwessa Third Mil
and FiMirth. Astoria, Or.

I . A FASTAHICND,
UCNIZKAL CONTRACTU!,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND tDHARF BUILDER

Htll'HK MOYKM.

H yssi Mating Teals lor Ueal.
AHTUHI

Lutirlcatln(

OILS

Spt laity.

.tlst..M

OIIEOON

pisfper

Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chain. fiery,
Hartlwuro,
Iron it sti'l,
C.ml.
(irt)fcrifn it ProvirtioiiH,

Klourit Mill Ket'tl,

I'ttintH, Oils, VurnifihcH,

Liters Supplit'S,
Kiiirlianlc'H enlt'H,
It)t)rs it Whitlows.
Agricultural Implement
Wiil'odh it VchiclcM.

A. V. AI.LICN,
DFAI.I H IN

( iroieilrs, Flout, FrciJ, Provisions, Fruits
VrgeuliIrA, Crfiirtery, (.lass and
PiatcJ Warr. Lorhc rs' Suppllri.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial strrsts.

sisn. llolinss.
is- kAH lats. Sin, klon. al.

i.i.ii n.sur

the

COLUMBIA ill WORKS

rOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
anil Holler Makers

Mantil.turlnBAnd nil inj. aa.s.l .
Krpalrlii "" n,i"ua ui (tiauillllBr J

Iron and Castings
Uuneml Ulaokaiullli Work
ALTIh- S- W.lih Pai.nl Whwl. Ship

SPH-
-

!"mh"t Work. C.nn.ry ar.4Macliln.ry, M.rln. and Slatlunary Uull- -

Spt!ilally.,ul...J (,ir t' work
Oirrrsw,iiJ.nc sullilh-- J

i8th anil Franklin. Phono 78

Mfnn.1 hi W.,jj
"" ''"I lih dim. TLs.

iSoj

rirass

fENNYHUYAL PILLS

8S& lurituA

'f'tii'iri.f imirur...r.t. ai his. a.

uiihiih,

H for r..tiii,llt4u wJr flir l.a.1ll.si !... a .' Mull, lit is... . nrBi
ru.,U.,lt.nnaqa'raj

s asiaaia. 1 a.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO

Orocers, : and : Butchers
Astorls and Upper Astorls

nit TroplcAl FrulH, V.tbl.i, SuiarCursd Hani, Bacon, Etc.

Cholct Fresh and Salt Meats.


